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A H U N T IN G T O N  COLONY .

A BIG SALT MINE. MR. BAYARD’S SPEECH.

T h «  D eve lop m en t o f  a N ew  C a lifo rn ia  
In du stry . •

Articles of incorporation have been 
filed by the "C rystal Rock Salt [M in
ing Co.”  of San Francisco, w ith a cap
ital stock of $500,000, of which $227,- 
600 have been subscribed by Chas. G. 
Ahlborn, Sanford Bennett, Meyer 
Lewis, Julius Reimer, 8. Lewis, L. 
Dorn and Ben Lewis.

The Crystal Rock Salt Mine is situ
ated in San Bernardino county and 
produces a salt of superior quality, 
which, according to analysis mude by 
Professor L. Falkenan, of the State 
Assay Office in San Francisco, is found 
to be chemically pure. A t the instance 
of Norton, Teller & Roden, and other 
San Francisco houses, a number of tests 
were made, with the result that the 
salt produced from this mine has been 
found to be equal to the best English 
salt in the mark )t for butter-making 
and table use. and for meat and fish
packing, m illing and dairy purposes. 
The lump stock salt from this mine is 
preferred by the large cattle com
panies to any other salt, by reason of 
its purity, dryness and solidity; also 
because it is the moat economical for 
stock-feeding. Owing to its firmness 
and purity it does not deliquesce when 
placed out on the ranges.

The Company controls over 1,000 
acres of mining ground in which the 
salt is mined from large deposits, as 
clear and transparent as crystals. T ie  
mine is connected with Salt Rock Sta
tion (Danby) on t ie Atlantic & Pacific 
R. R. by a road extending thirty-two 
miles, especially oonstructed by the 
Traction Engine Company, and upon 
which the oompany successfully oper
ates a train of traction engine and 
wagons, constructed by the Best Manu
facturing Company, of San Leandro, 
cai. tm

The company is about to commence 
the erection of extensive works at t ie  
mine, and upon their completion w ill 
be enabled to supply the purest salt 
evor produced for butter-making, table 
use, meat and fUh-paoking. Lump 
salt for stock feeding and m illing pui- 
poses is now only being shipped, ¡¡¡¡¡¡i

The buildings at the mine are con 
st rue ted of salt, and the company is 
about to erect an office building at the 
railroad station out of rock salt, which 
w ill attract great attention. Passen
gers on the train passing this station 
are now in the habit of getting off the 
train for the purpose of securing crys
tals of salt as keepsakes.

In the sunlight a building construct
ed of this salt appears as if  it was cov
ered with diamonds.’

rha Part o f the Address W hich Has Cannad 
an Uproar.

Here are the particular words which 
Embassador Bayard used in his now 
famous address in Edinburgh recently 
on “ Individual Freedom,”  which have 
caused so much comment:

“ In my own country I have witnessed 
the insatiable growth of that form of 
state socialism styled ‘ protection.’ 
which I  believe has done more to foster 
class legislation and create inequality 
of fortune, to corrupt public life, to 
banish men of independent mind and 
character from the publio councils, to 
lower the tone of national representa
tion, blunt publio conscience, create 
false standards in the popular mind, to 
familiarize it with reliance upon state 
aid and guardianship in private affairs, 
divorce ethics from politics and place 
politics upon the low level of a merce
nary scramble, than any other single 
cause.

"S tep by Btep, and largely owing to 
the confusion of c iv il strife, it  has suc
ceeded in obtaining control of the sov
ereign power of taxation, never hesitat
ing at any alliance or the resort to any 
combination that promised to assist its 
purpose of perverting publio taxation 

! from itc only true Justification and func
tion, of creating revenue for the sup
port of the' government of the whole 
people, into an engine for the selfish 
and private profit of allied beneficiaries 
and combinations called ‘ trusts.’ Un
der its dictation individual enterprise 
and independence have been oppressed 
and the energy of discovery and inven
tion debilitated and discouraged.

“ It  has unhesitatingly allied itself 
with every policy which tends to com 
mercial isolation, dangerously depletes 
the treasury and saps the popular con
science by schemes of corrupting favor 
and largesse to special classes, whose 
support is thereby attracted.

“ Thus it has done so much to throw 
legislation into the political market, 
where jobbers and chafferers take the 
place of statesmen. ”

Scheme to Populate Northern California 
W ith  Poor Farmers.

A di; patch from San Francisco says 
that Coil’s P. Huntington is interested 
in a big scheme of colonization on 168,- 
000 acres of rich land in northern Cali
fornia. Austin Corbin, it w ill be re
membered, recentlv brought over a ship
load of Italians for settlement on his 
plantation in Arkansas. Mr. Hnnting- 
tou, it is said, w ill want American cit
izens for his colony.

The land is now practically nntilled, 
as less than 300 people are on it. The 
plan Is to cut it up into farms of 20 and 
40 acres each, one farm for each colo
nist.

Two main features of the plan— the 
erection of houses and the distribution 
of any surplus derived from the sales of 
the property among the purchasers of 
the first 10,000 acres— were, it is said, 
particularly insisted upon by Mr. Hunt
ington. The idea is not to make money 
for the promoters, but to get se-tiers for 
the sparsely inhabited regions c-f north
ern California. It is believed tnat hun
dreds of poor farmers eking ont a 
scanty existence on unproductive and 
overworked New England farms w ill be 
glad to start life anew in this country,

GOOD ADVICE.

THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION.

General Harrison Explains Flow I t  Wa» 
Made by the People.

Ex-President Harrison's paper in The 
Ladies' Home Journal of “ This Coun
try of Ours”  series treats comprehen
sively of the constitution aud its appli
cation and operation, defining the in
strument, its scope and limitations 
clearly. “ Theword ‘coustitntion,’ ”  he 
writes, “ as used among ns implies a 
written instrument, but in England it 
is used to describe a governmental sys
tem or organization made npof charters 
— as the Magna Chart»— the general 
acts of parliament and a body of loug 
established legal usages or customs. 
These are not compiled in any single in
strument as with us, but are to bet 
(ought in many places.

“ The common American usage in 
making n state constitution is to elect 
by a poonlar vote delegates to a conven
tion, whose duty it is to prepare a plan 
of gov* rnment. Wnen the delegates 
liavo agreed aud havi properly certified 
the instrument, it is submitter! to a d i
rect vo»o of the people, and each voter 
casts a ballot ‘ For the coustitntion’ or 
‘ Against the constitution. ’ I f  a majority 
vote for the constitution, it then be
comes the paramount law of the state. 
The legislature does not make the con 
slilutiou; the constitution makes the 
legislature. The American idea is that 
constitutions proceed from the people in 
tho exercise o f their natural right of self 
government and can only be amended 
or superseded by the people. Whatever 
oue legislature or congress enacts the 
next one may repeal, bnt neither can re
peal or infriuge a constitutional provi
sion.

"T h e  delegates to the convention that 
framed the constitution of the United 
States were not, however, ohosen by a 
popular vote in the states, but by the 
legislatures. Nor was the question of 
the adoption of the constitution submit
ted in the states to a direct popular 
vote. • * *  There bave been 15 amend
ment* to tbo constitution adopted. Ten 
of these were proposed to the legisla 
tures of the statea by the First congress 
and ratified. The other five amendment* 
have in like manner been submitted by 
congress to the state legislatures for rat
ification, conventions in the states not 
having been used iu any case. It w ill be 
noticed also that the vote npon the 
adoption of the constitution and upon 
ameudments thereto is by states, each 
■late, without regard to its populaticn, 
having ono vote. Bnt while these provi
sions make the popular control less di
rect than is nsnal in the states and nec
essarily recognize the stales in the proc 
ess of makiDg aud amending tho consti
tution, the idea that constitutions pro
ceed from the people is not lo s t "

I f  Too A re  Th inking o f Going to Crtpplo 
Creek, Read Thin.

“ It seems to me as if  there was gold 
all over the Cripple Creek country, uuc 
I believe it w ill become the biggest gold
field in the world,”  said C. S. Hale as 
he took ont of his pocket a piece of the 
shining metal which he said was run 
ning $600 to the ton. He came recently 
from Cripple Creek, where he had been 
operating in the mines. He has an in
terest in the Morning Glory, one of the 
Work properties.

“ Cripple Creek, ”  continued Mr. Hale, 
“ is thronged with people. There are 
12,000 in the mining camp. Ten of 
these w ill lose where one w ill make a 
strike. The trouble is so many go there 
without capital. Claims were all taken 
up long ago. The man who goes to 
Cripple Creek should first look around 
and learn what he can about raining. 
He should have ht least $3,000 capital. 
He w ill pick out a good prpperty aud 
lease it from the claim holder. The term 
w ill be 11 or 12 or 13 months, and he 
w ill pay the owner of the claim 5 to 50 
per cent royalty of the net proceeds aft
er the cost of treating and hauling is 
taken out. Then he w ill get a pick and 

l shovel and go to work.
“ The street in front of the postoffice 

was being graded the other day, and a 
vein of ore was struck producing $87 to 
the ton. The graders went to work a 
block farther down and struck auother 
vein worth $18 to the ton.

‘ ‘Not every one finds gold, however. 
One occasionally sees men who would 
get ont of Cripple Creek i f  they conld. 
Yet an offer of $1,250,000 was made for 
a mine not long ago and refused, though 
$1,000,000 of the amuunt was to be in 
cash. ” — Chicago Times Herald.

A W O N D E R F U L  PLAN.

COLLIS P. HCVTINGTON.

which Is as fertile as any on earth. It 
is calculated that in ten years 800,000 
people w ill be living on the 163,000 
acres.

Houses, cchools aud churches w ill be 
built for the colonists, but they w ill not 
be scattered. Each section of 10,000 
acres w ill l.ave its group of buildings 
and w ill be a township. Tims the set
tlers w ill have the benefit of soeial in
tercourse. The first of these townships 
w ill be named Huntingtonville, it is 
said, in honor of the projector of the 
colony.

According to the dispatch, Mr. Hunt
ington’s agents w ill in a few weeks be
gin the task of interesting the poor 
farmers of the east, especially those in 
the less fertile parts of New England. 
Colonists w ill, it is said, be carried free 
of charge over Mr. Hnntington’s rail
road— th*' Southern Pacific.

Mr. Huntington was asked if  it were 
true ihat he intends to follow the ex
amples of Mr. Corbin, George M. Pu ll
man and Baron Hirsch. While apparent
ly denying ht- really confirmed the story 
by saying, “ There is nothing iu it— 

j  just at present.” — New York World.

A LONG  TRAMP.

Resources o f  Journalism.

“ I ’ve got to have something to fill 
ont this column w ith ," said the foreman 
of tbo Sptkctown Blizzuul, poking hit 
head into the editorial sanctum. “ That’s 
ail thero is about it. I 've  run in all the 
dead nils aud all the catch lines and 
slngged everything ont till there isn’t 
even a piece of wood reglct left iu the 
office, and I'm sboit yet half a dozen 
lines cr Biota ”

Whereupon Editor Clngs'ou sat down 
and wrote a- follows: “ Owing to the 
crowded state of onr columns this week 
we are compelled to omit several inter
esting communications new standing 
in type. Friends w ill please bear with 
us. Advertisers must be accommodated. 
Until the pressure on onr columns has 
eased up correspondents w ill please 
write briefly and confine themselves to 
simple statements of fact.” — Chicago 
Tribune.

Do Noticed Thar.

Husband— Really,T didn’t notice the 
dresses. Mrs. B.own, though, wore her 
gown cn train.

Wife— I t ’s a wonder yon noticed that 
much!

Husband— Couldn't help it— I  stepped
on it  —Chicago Record.

Floating Exposition to Carry Product« o f 
Am erica Around the Globe.

Mayor Caldwell of Cincinnati has re
ceived a letter from what is known as the 
American Expedition association, with 
headquarters in New York city. The 
commnnication is a personal one from 
E. A. Keeling, secretary of tho associa
tion, and states that the object of the 
expedition is to introduce the wares and 
goods of the United States in every 
country on the globe.

A  number of what are to be known 
as "expedition ships”  sre being built 
in New York city. As soon as a ship is 
completed it w ill be fitted up with prod
ucts of the United States only. When 
the fleet is ready, it w ill be headed by 
a palatial yacht, to be called the Palace 
of Neptune, on which w ill be as passen
gers all the governors, mayors and pres
idents of commercial or social bodies 
who can go.

Thus fitted ont and equipped, the fleet, 
which is intended to be an exposition 
on water, like those of Philadelphia, 
Chicago anil Atlanta as near as possible, 
w ill steam to all of the countries of the 
globe, including South America, Asia 
aud Africa, as well as Europe.

A  G ift to th . Senate

Henry S. Wellcome, the well known 
American m e-’v‘»*'t in London, has pre
sented to the senate of the United 
States the portrait of Pocaboutas which 
occupied stlch a prominent place in the 
Woman’s building at the World’s fair. 
The portrait was painted in England 
after her conversion to Christianity and 
her marriage to John Rolfe. Senator 
Daniel of Virginia w ill act in Mr. Well- 
enme’s behalf in making the presenta
tion, and the portrait w ill ultimately be 
hung in the new Congressional library.

Gre;n Is popularly supposed to be the 
color which best protects the eye, but 
a German professor denies that It has 
any beneficial effect whatever, and de
clares that green newspapers, green 
glasses aud green umbrellas are all a 
mistake. His theory Is, at all event.-; 
rdauslble. It Is that each different color 
tires a different set of nerves and vis 
Ion, and, therefore, looking :< one par
ticular color saves one set of nerves 
ai the expense of another. The best 
method, he points ont, is to dim all the 
rays of light by smoked or gray glass 
es. which rest all the optic nerves.

A  F ifteen Hundred M ile W a lk  Ju.t Fin- 
billed by One Fam ily.

Charles Roberts, his w ife and three 
children have just finished a 1,500 mile 
walk from the interior of Texas to their 
old home in Delaware county, Ind. 
Roberts removed to Texas some years 
ago, but failed there, and things went 
so badly that last summer there seemed 
nothing hut starvation ahead, so he de
termined to return to his old friends in 
his old home.

Re had no money to spend in railway 
fans and decided that the only tiling 
to do was to walk. The youngest child 
is a boy, aged 7, and the other two chil
dren, a boy and a girl, are twins, 12 
years old. Roberts says they walked the 
whole of the distance except abont 25 
miles. They had a little money, and the 
farmers all along their route treated 
them with great kindness.

Parents and children were iu good 
shape physically at the end of their 
tramp, bnt showed many evident-s of 
the loug walk and exposure in all kinds 
of weather.

LIVING FOSTERS.

The Newest o f A ll New Thing«*—In Chi
cago.

The newest of all new tilings— newer 
; than the new woman even— is planned 
1 for the animal promenade concert of the 
| Visiting Nurses’ association to be given 
I at the First Regiment arunsy in Chi
cago

The living poster has never been seen 
either in Cbieagoor anyw here else. The 
originals to te re prod need are selections 
from the works of C1k net, Grasset and 
Lutree, Dudley Hardy and Beardsley 
and R) cud. The living posters w ill be 
advertised l y  a special poster which is 
lieing d*signed for the committee hy an 
artist at the Art institute. Copies of 
this poster w ill be on sale, aud those 
wlm have been favored with a view of 
it say it is a charming creation aud al
most a portrait of one of the women 
who w ill take part in the representa
tion.’ This poster is under the super
vision of Mrs. C. P. Abbott.

The tableaus w ill be exact reproduc
tions of the original posters and w ill lie 

j shown in frames after the fashion of 
j pictures. The background w ill he paiut- 
j rd in and the figures w ill be done hy a J  number of yonug women who are al- 
mr«t dally rehearsing in their decidedly 

| difficult roles.

Girl, Balloon, Barrel, Niagara.
Miss M illie Viola, formerly au ac- 

tress, but now an aeronant, says she 
has traveled from Australia to the Unit
ed States for the purpose of going over 
the Niagara falls in a barrel. To make 
the feat more difficult she says she w ill 
have the barrel dropped from a balloon. 
She oannot go over the falls until the 
loe melts.

W ind and Whlnkpr$.

1 hear that certain hairy old chappies 
who are given to wearing their whiskers 

| in the Vandyke style are organizing a 
j club to be known as “ The Pointed

B-'nril club. ”
? b.e bject o f the new organization is 

! if*cp and sociability.
It is to begin its career with a bohe- 

I lnian dinner, from which smooth faces 
and “ nipstaclii s only”  are to be barred, 
and at this dinner every member is to 

! make a speech.
The motto of the club is most appro

priate. It is “ Wind and Whiskers. ” —  
t'holly Knickerbocker in New York Re-

! ’ order.

W hy the Porte Is ' ‘Sublime."

What is or who is the porte, and why 
is he called “ sublime?”

The porte is the Ottoman conrt. It is 
the government of the Turkish empire. 
In olden times justice was administered 
it the gate of a city or at the “ porte.”  
The porte, or gate of the saltan’s pal
ace, was and is the seat of justice, or 
power, or authority, or government. It 
is the Turkish conrt, and sotbe sublime 
porte is the court of the snltan, or the 
Turkish government.— Louisville Post

H : i j r  A pp le Crop.

A frnit dealer of prominence is au
thority for tlie estimate that this year's 
apple y ield , in the United States w ill 
reach 70.000.®C0 barrels. One carge of 
5,000 barrels was recently shipped to 
London sad brought fair prices.

HARNESSING THE TIDES.

P o w e r  N e a r  L a r g e  C i t i r .  th a t  la  N o t  
U t i l iz e d .

The tides o f the North and East Rlv 
ers produce power enough to generate 
all the electricity to light New York 
and Brooklyn, to do all the mechanical 
work In the factories and machine 
shops, and to run all the railroad lines 
In the city and suburbs. This power is 
wasted, as formerly all of the power of 
Niagara was allowed to expend Itself In 
a profitless way. All that is required 
is to store this Immense power and turn 
It into profitable use. The problem pre
sented differs somewhat from that of 
Niagara. The tides are periodic, and 
not constant, and the power would 
have to be collected at the times o f Its 
greatest exertion and stored for later 
use.

The Niagara people have already pro- 
I P«sed to run a line to New York to do 

what the tides of the Hudson and East 
Rivers would accomplish right at home. 
Either undertaking is a large one, re
quiring the expenditure of millions of 

| dollars; but the results would more 
than justify the outlay. An inexhaust
ible supply of power from outside 
would prove a blessing that could hard- 

j ly be appreciated to-day. The present 
! cumbersome delivery o f coal to facto
ries and private houses would be abol
ished and a clean, neat, pleasant meth
od substituted.

What applies to New York and 
Brooklyn would apply to many other 
cities. The tides of the Delaware and 
Chesa(>eake could be converted into In- 

I exhaustible power to give the cities 
j along that coast a perfect and cheap 
| electric plant.

The present outlook is that the Nlag- 
| ara Falls Power Company will in time 
run an electrical conduit to New York 

j  to supply the motive and Ugh Tug pow
er of the city and suburbs, unless some 
enterprising body of capitalists under
takes to utilize the wasted power of rite 
tides nearer at home. A conduit capa
ble of bringing 100,000 to 200.000 horse 
power f-om Niagara would cost more 
than a four-tracR steam railway. Th » 
Investment of a similar amount in col
lecting and storing the power of the 
tides In the North and East Rivers 
ought to yield better results.—North 
American Review.

STORIES OF T H E  DAY.

A .fudge '« Blunder.
Although Judge Baron has often ad

judicated iu the Bloomsbury County 
j Court on the tit and cut of ladles' 
i dresses In the old style, he is not yet 

icctistomeil to the new woman. When 
he took liis seat In the tribunal yc-ter 
dey, he liap|>ened to glance at the pub
lic gallery, ami saw some one there 
with a stand-up collar round the nook 
and a cloth cap on the head. “Take 
off your cap up there.”  cried Ills honor. 
The person addressed mail«« no move- 

| ment. “ You man. there, take off your 
cap,”  repeated the Judge, louder than 
lief ore. “ It's a lady,”  your honor." re
plied an unknown voice from the gab 

| lery. “ A what?" said Judge Bacon. 
| “A woman, is it? Then why does she 
j  tress like that?”  And when the laugh
ter had subsided he commenced the 

! business of the court. From the new 
j  woman's cap there flowed a wealth of 
flaxen curls, and a clerk was heard to 

| whisper facetiously to the usher. "She’s 
W aiting to lie called to the bar. and has 
| tlready bought her wig.” —London 
Telegraph.

No Counterfeits A llowed.
A very delicate legal question as to 

the right of a citizen to have counter
feit money in his possession for the 

I purpose of conducting a legitimate 
business has arisen In the case of the 
firm of Dickerman A Holler, publish
ers In this city o f a periodical devoted 
to the description o f counterfeit bank 
notes.

Mr. Dickerman was recently arrested 
In Pblladalphta, charged with violation 
of a Federal statute which prevents 
the holding of any fac similes of cur
rency issued by the government. Mr. 
Dickerman proved conclusively and to 
the complete satisfaction of the officers 
who made the arrest that the counter
feit money he had was in his posses 
sion for no ulterior purpose, hut, on the 
contrary, was held for the purpose of 
warning the public and preventing the 
general circulation of liogns currency.

It Is part of Mr. Dickerman's btisi- 
nes to visit hanks and hankers and ex
plain to them in person how new coun
terfeits may be detected. In order to 
do tills he is obliged to get hold of a 
counterfeit note nnd make a thorough 
examination of It. He has always been 
careful not to permit any o f tills bogus 
money to get out of his possession, 
and there was not the slightest danger 
o f It getting into circulation. He had 
quite a collection o f these notes nnd 
they formed part of his stock in trade 
and were certainly personal property. 
Nevertheless, the government agents 
confiscated them and destroyed them.— 
New York Mail and Express.

Episcopal Clergymen.

"S o  far as our observation goes, ”  says 
The Watchman, “ Episcopal clergymen, 
take it for all in all, are the worst read- 
ore. This is strange, as the principal 

i part of their service in public worship 
is to read sentences out of a book. The 

j ministers who hare taken lessons in 
■ elocution are also pretty uniformly poor 
i readers of the Scriptures. They de- 
| claim, month or dramatize the iiarra- 
' tive. One brother went so far as to ges
ture during his reading of the Bible. 
That is very bad. The simple, natural,

1 interpretative reading of the Scriptures 
! adds a great charm to public worship. 
It is a difficult art to acquire, but worth 
acquiring. ” ___________________

Talc and Frtnccton to Flay Mcitipltli*.

Yale and Princeton are to meet at 
football as comrades, not as foes. The 
joint eleven to play the Memphis Ath
letic club team at Memphis on Deo. 26 
has been decided npon as follow s: Cen
ter, Harry Cross, Yale; guards, Wheeler 
and Riggs, Princeton: tackles, Church 
of Princeton and Alexander Brown of 
Ya le; ends, Cochrane of Princeton and 
Treadway of Yale; quarter back, Poe of 
Princeton; half backs, Lett on and Jer- 
reins of Y a le ;fu ll back. Pope of Prince
ton.

The W h ite  Necktie.

We bear much about the frequency of 
the white cambric necktie among the 
new members of congress, and we re
joice in that conclnsive evidence of ar
tistic temperament combined with tech
nical skill. The mind which can grasp 
the process of adjusting a white necktie 
in such a way that it w ill be recogniza
ble can run a great republic with its 
little finger, we guess.— Detroit Tribune.

The Latest Doings and Jokes o f Actors at 
New York  Theaters.

Peter F. Dailey is a bicyolist. The 
other e- ting he was scorching to get 
to the R jon in time when he overtook 
a friend pedaling away and wearing an 
anxions look on his face as he glanced 
in every direction.

“ Heilo, B il l!”  shouted Dailey. 
“ What's the matter? Yon look as though 
your liver was out of order. ”

“ Oh,”  B ill replied, "m y  liver’s all 
right enough, bnt (in a hoarse whisper) 
my lights 'ave gone out!”

A  horse is one of the first things that 
Mr. Frank Daniels selected to bnv him 
self for a Christmas present. For that 
purpose he went to an auction room last 
Thursday. He happened to feel particu
larly fastidious at the time.

“ Look here, old man,”  said be, “ I 
don't want a horse of that sort. They 
are all big eaters, according to your say, 
and I  don’t like that. Then they are too 
heavy, too delicate at the same time and 
would require more time than my men 
can give them. What I wa is one that 
eats lightly, is trim, small, light, dash
ing in appearance and yet quiet and 
w ill stand. I want one that w ill be 
good for a lady’s use and yet fast when 
occasion demands. Understand?”

"O h, I  understand,”  said the dealer 
thoughtfully, “ but it ain’t a horse you 
want What you want is a bicycle. ”

When Olga Nethersole’s brother Louis 
first landed in America his oookuey dia
lect got bim into lots of trouble. He 
was such a typical Britisher that all 
manner of jokes were played npon him. 
He took a shotgnn to Buffalo to k ill buf
faloes and some knives to Indianapolis 
in case of trouble with Indians. Last 
summer, when home, the yonng Eng
lishman thonght over these practical 
jokes and decided to even things up this 
season, aud he has enjoyed his revenge. 
During Miss Nethersole’s engagement 
in Baltimore Brother Louis rushed out 
to Manager Ford in the box office aud 
said that his sister was looking very bad 
and might dia Mr. Ford hastened across 
the street and summoned n physician, 
aud they went back on the staga

" I  want to see Miss Netbersole,”  
spoke np the doctor.

“ But yon cawu't see V r,”  answered 
Lonis.

“ I  must-. Yon know, I am the physi
cian they sent for. ”

“ But Oi say yon cawn't see her. 
She’s dying. ”

“ What exclaimed both doctor and 
manager.

“ Yes, but it's not serions, you know. 
She dies every day we play 'Cam illa ’ ”

W. E. Browning is the comedian in 
the burlesque show at Aaron's Gaiety 
theater. Some one announces the arrival 
of Trilby.

“ I don’ t see bow Svecgali can get 
near T r ilb y ," be says, “ now that the 
door’s Ben Bolted. ”

"D id  yon pick a winner at the races 
last summer?”  asks Jordan of William 
son in a black face turn at the Gaiety.

"N o , ”  is the reply.
"W ell, what are yon going to do this 

winter?”
“ Pick and shovel."
"N ow , ladies and gentlcnwn, it af

fords me great” —  begins Jordan.
“ Hold on, there!”  interjects William 

son.
"W hat do yon mean, sir, by inter

rupting me? Don’t yon know that gen
tlemen do not like to be interrupted in 
the middle of a sentence?”

“ Not at all. There are lots of gentle
men who would like to be interrupted 
in the middle of a senteuee. They’re in 
Sing Sing. ”

A t Proctor’s Pleasure Palace are 
Smith and Cook.

Cook— How do you like the Brooklyn 
trolley cars?

Smith— Oh, they’re just k illing!
Cook— And the patrol wagons?
Smith— I was simply carried away 

with them.
Cook— What was that terrible crash 1 

beard iu your room about 3 o ’clock this 
morning?

Smith— That was me— fulling asleep.

The O'Briens have a boxing specialty 
at Keith ’s.

“ I  now make a special offer of $1,000 
to any man who can induce me to stand 
np for two rounds,"says oue of the 
team.

“ Where do yon wish to be buried?”  
asks the other.

"See that I am buried in the fireplace, 
that my ashes may mingle with those 
of the grate. ”

A t B n d s p e t

Budapest has for me an invincible 
attraction, and when on the morrow— a 
warm, bright day— I was at last permit
ted to install myself in the shade high 
np on one of the balconies cf the Hotel 
Hnngaria, overlooking the Danube, I  
experienced one of the most agreeable 
sensations that I  recalL Here the ample 
bread;li of the stream diminishes the 
force o f the current, aud the Danube 
passes majestically under the two im
posing bridges, which hide its course 
where it bends far below beyond the 
town with the dimensions aud the ap
pearance of a stream opening ont into 
the sea. In front frowns the ancient and 
lofty fortress of Buda, which formerly 
held Hungary abject aud trembling un
der its cannon, and the burg, formerly 
imperial, where watched the implacable 
eye of the conqueror. Both fortress and 
hurg, however, are to disappear forever.

A  new royal chateau is going np near 
by, which w ill take the place of the old 
yellow barracks, which serve now as a 
dwelling for the king of Hungary iu 
this capital, finally recovered from the 
age long domination of Austria. Below 
the life  of the river is unceasing, and 
the whole warm, brilliant, animated 
picture is most enlivening. Budapest 
— the very word names an idea which is 
big with the future. It is synonymous 
with restored liberty, unfolding now at 
each forward step; it isthe future open
ing np before a growing people. Whole 
districts of the capital w ill one day be 
rebuilt and reappear under a fresh as 
pect, and this immense meeting point 
between the east ¡uid the west adds 
daily to its power and its attractions.— 
Nineteenth Century.

A DYING SPARK

Stop Right Now! Don’t Light 
Another! You're Burn

ing Your Brains.

WRECKS AL08GTHESTREETSIDE

Oft-times tobacco’s vic
tims look at the dying 
spark in the cigar stump 
or at the big masticated 
“ chaw”  of tobacco just 
expectorated, and with 
nerves nicotinize«! with 
tobacco, mentally re
solve, "Now, that is my 
last, i  will never use it 
again, I know that it is 

injuring me physically and financially and 
my nerves are becoming so irritated that 1 
can’t stand the least annoyance.”  What 
is the result ? These good resolutions are 
generally made while the effect ot the uae 
of tobacco practically paraiyzea the crav 
ings of millions of irritated nerve centers 
and just as soon as the effects commence 

| to pass away these good resolutions 
weak*n, showing conclusively that the 
use of tobacco is not a habit but a disease 
of the nervous system caused by the edu
cation of the nerves to crave for the nico
tine poisoning. What then is the easy, 
permanent, natural way to relieve your
self of the use of tobacco ? Certainly not 

i ny discontinuing it and suffering the 
nervous reaction and piostrating effects 
and mental degeneracy sure to follow the 
long and continued use of tobacco. Does 
it not suggest itself to you that the natural 
thiug to do is to take a remedy that is 
specifirally prepared to erad.cate the ef- 
lecHs of the nicotine in the system and to 
overcome the nerve craving effects and re
store the tobacco irritated nerves to a nor- 
mtl and healthy condition? To this, we 
all sav, "Yes, wuere is the remedy T”  You 
w.U find it in No-To-Bac. This is easily 

j said and we all naturally ask for proof.
! Certainly. I f  No-To-Bac fails to cure, 
I The sterling Remedy Company, ot New 

York, Montreal and' Chicago have so 
much faith in their remedy, that they pos
itively guarantee to refund the money, and 
the ooncern being owned and operated by 
some ot the most reputable business men 
of fhe esst and west. It is absolutely re
liable and we are giad to say, abla in every 
way to live up to its guarantee.

The saie of No-To-Bac within the past 
few years has assumed enormous propor
tions, almost entirely developed upon its 
merits and the recommendations of the 
cured. Ho great is the sale that it is hard
ly possible to go into any leading drug 
store without finding it on sale, and the 
druggist has nothing hut words of praise 
to give it.

"Why ts Miss Prop rs picture so severe?’ 
“ The photographer asked her to look pleasant

CONSUMPTION CURED

AN ABSOLUTE REMEDY FOR ALL 
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

T. A . Slocum  o ffe r « to  Bend T w o  Bot> 

t ie «  F ree  o f  Hla Kernedy to Cure 
Consum ption and A l l  Lu n g  T ro u b le « 
—A n  E lix ir  o f  L ife .

Nothing could be fairer, more philan
thropic or carry more joy in its wake man 
the offer of T. A . Slocum, M. 0., of 183 
Pear, street, New York. Perfectly confi
dent that he has an absolute remedy for 
the cure of consumption and all pulmon
ary complaints, he offers through this pa
per to Bend two bottles tree to any reader 
who is suffering from lung trouble or con
sumption, also loss of fiesn and all condi
tions of wasting. He invites those desir
ous of obtaining this remedy to send their 
express and postoffice address, and to re
ceive in return the two bottles free, which 
will arrest the approach of death. A l
ready this remedy, by its timely use, has 
permanently cured thousands of cases 
which were given up, and deal h was looked 
upon as an early visitor.

Knowing his remedy as he does, and be
ing so proof-positive of its beneficent re
sults, Dr. Hlocurn considers it his religious 
duty, a duty which he owes to humanity, 
to donate his infallible remedy where it 
will assault the enemy in its cidatel, and, 
by its inherent potency, stay the current 
of dissolution, bringing joy to homes over 
which the shadow ol the grave has been 

growing more strongly defined, 
ng tond hearts to grieve. The cheap

ness o f  the remedy—offered freely—apart 
from its inherent streagth, is enough to 
commend it, and more so is the perfect 
confidence of the great chemist making the 
offer, who bolds ont life to those already 
becoming emaciated, and says : "Be
cured.”

The invitation is certainly worthy of the 
consideration of the afflicted, who for 
years, have been taking nauseous nostrums 
without effect; who have ostracised them
selves from home and friends to live in 
more salubrious climes, where the atmos
phere is more congenial to weakened lungs, 
and who have fought against death with 
all the weapons and strength in their 
hands. There will be no miBtake in send
ing for these free bottles—the mistake will 
be in passing the invitation by.

N o n e s ,

Drs. H. H. Green & 8ons ot Atlanta, 
Ga.t are the greaUst dropsy specialists in 
the world. Cure more patients than the 
entire army of physicians scattered over 
this henutiful land of oure. A  valuable 
discovery outside any medical book or 
published opinion. A purely vegetable 
preparation. Removes all dropsical 
symptons rapidly. Ten days’ treatment 

I mailed to every sufferer, bee advertise
ment in other column._________

F IT S .—AU flu snipped tree by D r. K lin e * « 
G reat N erve  R estorer. No Sts eflei the first 
lay's use. Marvelous cores. Treatise and 9X00 
:nal bottle tree to Fit cases Send to Dr. Kline, 
9111 Arch Ht Philadelphia, Pa

Try Germka tor breakfast.

V B R V  A W K W A H I )  IXDflCflCD.

This ts precisely the kind of mistake «man 
makes II he "turns out" on the wiouy side of 
the road when a vehicle comes toward him. No 
leas ab*urd Is the error of the Individual who 
takes drastic medicines to relieve his liver. 
That ora an Is on the right side, and the load to 
Its rellel Is Hostetler's Hfomsch Bitter s, a medl 
* Ine also adapied to the relict ol dyspepsia, con 
ftipat'on, kidney and rheumatic si.menu, and 
malaria. ______

When s mother tells you tunny stories about 
her baby, be patient, of she a 111 hate j on.

WIND SWEPT.

Were It not for the intervening moun- ! 
tain ranges, this country, from Northwest 
to Southwest, wonld at times in winter be 
swept by devastating tornadoes. Blizzarrs 
seem to arise out ot the ca . - and canons 
of the plains. Gaining at.? gth and vol
ume over a wide expanse, their force is ar
rested by the battlements of big h Ua. j 
Sometimes they rise above the barriers 
and sweep the Middle states with fury. 
There you enjoy one dav a mean tempera
ture, and the next may be far below freez
ing. It is like an icz water bath on a 
warm day, and the shock to muscles. ! 
nerves and circulation Is the cause of sod
den neuralgic and *-heumatic attacks, both 
violent and acute. Those predisposed to, 
such should have the master cure. Bt. 
Jacobs Oil, always ready. Its prompt use 
prevents the chronic stage, and in the I 
chronic stage it is a prompt, sure cure.

Still Time.- Bobby—I had three figh's today 
and didn’t get licked once. Bingo (reaching for 
a map)—Well, my son. the day ta not yet over

H O W 'S  T H IS ?

We offer One Hundred Dollar! Raward for 
any oaae o f Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall'a Catarrh Cute.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO, Prop«.. Toledo, O.
We tha under-igned, have know n K. J. Cbeuey 

tor the laat IS year», ami believe him perfectly 
honorable In ajl buaiuees transactions and fin- 
auclaliy able to carry ont any obligation! mada 
by their drm.

West A Tbdax ,
W hole-ale 1/rueglsta, Toledo, O.

WaLDitte, KInnas  A Marvin .
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall'sCstarrl* Cure Is taken internally, acting 
llrectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol 
«he system. Price, TSc per bottle. Sold by all 
lruegtsts. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best

M e rit
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla its great 

popularity. Increasing sale« and wonder
ful cures. The combination, proportion 
and process in pre[«*rir.g Hood's Sarsa
parilla are unknown o other medicines, 
and make it peculiar to itself. It acta 
directly and positively upon the blood, 
and as the blood reaches every uook and 
corner of the human system, all the 
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues corns 
under the ben ficent influence of

H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All rirugjnats; fl.

H o o d 's  P i l l s  SB.JIS 'J“

3KMit«mMiWa

Scrofula
M i*  Della Sfcwcnn.of Boeton.M e* 

w rite«: I have alwav* suffered iron 
hereditary Scrofula, for which I tried 
TKrious remedies tud many reliable 
physicians,bnt 1 1 0 1 1c relieved me. A fter
taking 6 bottles of 
I  am now well. 1 
am very grateful \ 
to you, as 1 feel 
that it sered me > 
from e  life o f nn- | 
told agony, xml
shall take pleasure in speaking only I 
words of prxiso for tlio w ondorful med- j 
icine, ana in rixx>mmending it to all.

Treat is»' on ,
Blood xnd Skin 
Diseases mailed
free to any ad- 

dr«».
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Piso’i  Cure is the medicine to break up -----
•hildren’s Coughs ands Colds.—Mss. M.G.
Blu n t , Sprague, Wash., March 8, 1894.

A penny 
—or two
all extra  profit.

That's  the merchant’s reason 
w hourges an in ferio rb ind in g for 
a costly skirt. It's not ( nothing 
is) as g o o d  as .„A*

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.
Look for S. H. & M. on the label 

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you we 

w ill.
S '"?  [<" “ mF>ea. shewing labels and mate- 

S - H & M Co-. c °  Box 699. NewYork City.

D IR E C T IO N S  fo r  tmrtgrl 
CRE A  M  BA L M . —  Apply) 
a particle o f  the Balm  trc//| 
up into the nostrils. Aftei 
a moment draw strong 
hreaJi through the nose.
Use three t ines a dny.aftei 
meals preferred, and before 
retiring.

CATARRH
E L Y 'S  C R E A M  B A L M  Opens and cleanse* I 
the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and Inflamma ; 
tlon, Heals the Sores, Protects the Membrane i 
irom colds, Restores the Senses of Taste and 
Smell. The Balm Is quickly absorbed and glve$ ! 
relief at onoe.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril, and 1 I 
tgreeable. Price, 60 oenta at Druggists’ or b> 
■Mil. KLY BROTHERS,

66 Warren Street, New York

SURE CURE f o r  PILES
"PkuZ rUT

Do You 
Wear... Pants?

PINTS S 3  TO ORDER
Tailor made, finished and sewed 

with *ilk  throughout, perfect fitting 
—by flist-olass white tailors—from 
your measure. On application w ill 
send samples of cloth and directions 
for self measurement. Black Chev
iot suitings, S IS .  ruiforms and 
Bicycle Suits a specialty.

BLAII l  BUCK CLOTHING COMPANY, PORTIAS, OREGON

DROPSY
T R E A T E D  FREE.

Foal t It  ly  Ourad w ith  V ege tab le  Ramadla« 
Hare cured tho usan da o f cases. Cure nuei pre

turn need hope lean by best physician« Prom SrstdOM 
irmptoma disappear; In ten days at least two-third! 
SU symptoms removed. Bend for free book testimo
nial« o f mlrecnlona cures Ten Jays treatment 
free by mall. I f  yon order trial, «end 10c ta «tamp« 
or pay postage Dr . H.II.Grssh  A Ho vs. At* an la. Oa. 
I f  yon ordertiial return this alT«rtt«ement to sa>

M RS. W INSLOW ’S so s°ytrhuVn o
FOR CH ILD REN  TEETHING

, F o r  s a le  b y  a l l  H r a n b U .  8 .« ( e n t e  a  b o t t i* .

HEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES BOUGHT
H. E. NO BLE

k i t  C om m erc ia l sl'k , I 'O K T L A N D , OK

•  • AMERICAN

MB
Patentees of Self-Spacing Type. 
Sole Makers of Copper-Alloy Type.

I f  you want a aure relief for paina in the hatek, aide, chest, or 
limbs, use an

AHcock’s
Be a r  in  M in d — N ot one of the host of counterfeits sud imi

tations is as good as the genuine.

Porous
P laster

Dealer—A diary for ninety-six? 1 Vr 
haps this new style will suit you. Cus 
tomer—Katlier small, isn't it? Why, It 
stops wirh January 15! D ialer—Yes. it 
Is very compact—does away with the 
unnecessary bulk of paper that you 
find In the old-fashioned diaries -  
Judge.

Unit Knn'n F ield  Sold.

Pursuant to a decree of the court of 
Prince William county, Va., over 550 
acres of Yorkshire tract belonging to the 
McLean estnt«, and lying on both sides 
of Bull Run aud adjoining Blackburn’s 
ford, have been sold at public auc
tion. This laDd embraced a large por
tion of tbo historic Bull Run battlefield. 
One of the purchasers is the son of Ma
jor Wilmer McLean, who resided upon 

j the property at the beginning of the 
war, and in who«« bouse at Appomattox 
the terms of surrender between Lee and 
Grant were drawn, and thus it was said 
by Major McLean that the war began 
and euded on him.

#  _

, ----- - * ----- Tk* oily Nftfh Bip«, ktan rmasw riu tur hn. \ my
* *  iHmmond Érmnd ta IU 4  U d  0 *U  M i l i t a

T i f î n ï h f *  T 1.^  b* T «b òa *  T a k t  no »C h er  k in d . JUfust 8utitit*tum a and Imuatiarna. V  
All pill« ta paaieboard b tin . pink vrappara, ar« 4 n n g rr*n a  r o a a ta rT H U  At Draggiata or a n !  aa 
f t :  n a T T ^ r i  T ?  ^ r* ‘T ? “ 0“ “  “ f  " K ä l T f  fo r  I * « « ! * * . -  ta Umar, hy r o t a r .  M n IL  
1 0 .0 0 0  Tmtlmoatal*. Sam* Papnr. Hold ky .11 lo em l t i r i m i * t•

I H K 'U U T E S  C B  K M  I  C A L  V it . ,  c / s i  M a d im a  S S I U S E L P H U ,  P A .

M A R I N E  E N G I N E S  
A N D  B O I L E R S .FLOUR MILLS...SAW MILLS ________

MINING MACHINERY... W i l l a m p H - p  Tffnn W o r k s

IRONWORK OF ALL K IN D S W l l l a m e t t e  , r 0 °  W ° r K SPORTLAND. OREGON.

it the name of Woman’s Friend. I t  ia 
ful in relieving the backaches,headaches 
which burden aud shorten a woman’s 
women testify for it. I t  will give health and strengthonil molzfl lita m nlassnaA 17—.  a« 1 — L  _ 1 1 j

The very remarkable and certain 
relief given woman by MOORE’S 

CMEDY I
Mats _____

R E V E ALE D  R E M E D Y haa g iven  
uniformly succesa- 
an d  w e a k n e s s  
life. Thousanda of

: ------- a *  * «- ** ——  * «  « * a * *u  s i r e n g i n
and make life a pleasure. For sale by all druggists. 
B LU M AU E R -FR ÀN K  DRUG CO., Poktla.vd, Agents.

“ H E  T H A T  W O R K S  E A S I L Y ,  W O R K S  
S U C C E S S F U L L Y .” C L E A N  H O U S E  W I T H

SAPOLIO
tBuellLamberson

2 0 3 - 0 “  S T PORTLAND.

t llK E C E  CATALOG T R E E ,

Free Silver

Chorns o f Statesman.
We came from sylvan triumph«

Into fame’s perplexing ways.
Our hair is fu ll of laurel V area,

Our scrapbooks fu ll of praise.
We were summoned from our plowshares 

To conduct this hemisphere.
And we know Just what we’re doing 

I f  we do look queer.

The great men of all nations 
Have met personal abuse.

You may do your best to scare ua.
But it Isn't any use,

And when history calls “ next comer”
We are what she means. It’s clear.

It ’s a new deal, and w « re in it 
I f  w , do look queer

-W ashfBgt*« (ta r

Speaker Tad.

Speaker Reed has a new fad. H » has 
taken up amateur photography and be
come quite au expert. Last stimmer he 
amused himself taking pictures by tba 
hundreds, aud he has a very interesting 
collection to show to friends. The other 
day he asked a friend, who is also au 
enthusiastic amateur, if he thought it 
would be possible to take good photo
graphs in the hall of the house. Perhaps 
Mr. Reed thinks of using his camera to 
count a quorum with. — Washington Cor. 
Chicago Times-Herald.

“ Mike.”  said Plodding Pete, “i f  you 
bad a $20 bill would you blow It in ?”

“ Nop.”  replied Meandering Mike; “ I 
couldn' blow it in. Havin’ twenty ud' 
take me breath away.”—Washington 
Star.

Nell—” 1 wouldn't like to be In your 
■hoesi!" Belle—“ No! they’d pinch you 
frightfully, wonid . t they?"—Philadel
phia Record.

M l  W ILL K IN O  T R E E

One sTt'vd.r  Scarf Pin For 12 Coupon! i
ON. r o s

Coupon* and 12 sta
WC WILL ALCO U N O  F R E E , 

O N I  FAIR o r

K . L i n k  S le e v e  B u t t o n s  -'
________________________________ 2 Coupon* and 80 ot*.

c

You  w ill find one coupon inoiri« each 2 ounce bag, and 
two coupon« ia«id« «ach 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

U N O  COUPON* WITH NASH aas AOOAtASTO

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, I  a
Buy a bag o f this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 

coupon, which gives a list o f  other premiums and how to get them.
1 CENT «T A M M  ACCEPTED. i

T H *  AKRMOTOR CO. fi**a half tbs <mn«v
windmill bif t ne.. ,  Imw-hu— It bz*> rrduerd u r  nmt u 
wind power to I Sw bal Itw u ., It b u  iun> brsn-J 

b-swra. !*>.! - Jpf.ltww IU ff.'nid, !t,d rrpibr 
y.or door It rrut ! » d  do*» tornMh , 

I brttor article for lew, moor, tl.a, 
oth# It n i b *  Pumping an, 
Oearrd. 8U»I, Galvan,led aft*» 
Completion WlndraCl«, TllUm 

Fixed Steel Tower», Steel Bnai Se*
------ ea. Steel Feed Cutteri end Fee*
Grinder». On application It will name on.

_____ <*f theee entries that It will tumMb unu
Janaarr M  at 1/3 tha uaoal price. It alee male 
Tank« and Pump» of all kinds Send tar ratakwue 

: lit*. tccfcwcU as* filfMcre Street«. M a m

DR. GUNNS
IMPROVED

L IV E R
PILLS

A  y n Id P fc rd f. Ob *  PHI fo r b I

f c  ‘ " f ü r * ' ' **"*•*-*̂ *

O P I U l l ^ K a r aC n rrd  IB ! •  
H till fo w l.  
Lebanon,Ok*.

x. p . v. v. No. *$7—I. f . ir  r .  N», m


